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BELEN, NEW MEXJOO. NOVEMBER 9 1916.
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ARTIFICIAL GAS IN 1915.

The use of artificial gas as a
domestic and industrial fuel is
increasing. In households gas
is replacing coal for cooking and
to some extent for heating, and
in the industries gas, mainly
from by products eoke evens, is
now used for raising steam and
firing openhealth steel furnaces.
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The advantages of gas as a fuel,
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inspired the people with a desire
an innrease compared
artificial gas for illuminating,
for a bigger and a better school
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however,
The people went to work. In
33 ' per cent in
because of competition by elec- quantity and
value. Water, gas enriched with the fourteen years and a half
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attendance through the year of
and Bible School in the world.

This record it still holds.

To-

day the enrollment in the attending school is above 5400; cradle

Piano
My

Miss Evalyn Davidson
Miss E. Ruth Zeigler
Mrs. C. L. Eaker
Miss Virginia Simmons

Solo

Laddie-Tha- yer

Happy Days
Violin Obligate
King of the Forest am

Mr.
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Fred Faulkner,

Mrs. Frank Fischer.
W.
Mrs.
Melvin Fox.
Virginia Simmous, and
Mrs. J. Becker Jr.
Piano
and Miss Evalyn Davidson.
.. Miss Virginia Simmons
Mavies
Reading-Select- ed
Miss Edna McEklawney
Mrs. Frank Fischer
Goodbys-To- sti
Banc) Selections
High School Band.
All parons of the school district are cordially invited,
Duet-Selec- ted
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roll 710, and home department to be
prestent at the exercises, but aré requested to not
deless than 100. The home
bring littleXchildren.
Se invita cordialmente a todos los protectores de las escuelas
del
Distrito,
pen? se les pide no lleven a sus hijos pequeños.
(Continued on 4th. Page?
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clared Representative William
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"Republicans do not agree dasire to work in such competi- have no hesitation in acutely
with President Wilson that the tion it is our aim and hope
industries of our county are now that the American laborer rebig enough to right their battles tain and improve his present
without protection from the Gov standard of living, and to this
ernment, and it is to this fun end, a protective tariff is absolbetweea utely necessary.
damental differerce
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CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BK DONE.

The only way to be well is to build up
your body all of it
through nature's methodsnot by pampering the stomach
It
is not fate that is making
you a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
of
shows plain in your face and the
body
yours; your
world loves healthy people. So be healthy--stron- gvital That's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mailing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE I.N PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the
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NOTICE OF SALE
I. the undersign-

WHEREAS.
ed, was by the District Court for
the County of Valencia, State of
New Mexico, appointed Special
Master in cause Ño. 1967 entitled
Zacarías Padilla, plaintiff, versus
Tomas Apodaca and Tomasita de
Apodaca, defendants, and pursuant to the judgment and .decree rendered in said cause on
September 19, 1916, I was authorized and directed to sell at pub-- !
lie auction to the highest and best
bidder for cash, the real estate
and premises hereinafter described, the proceeds to be applied to
the payment of the costs of advertisement and sale of the costs
of said suit and of the judgment
for $66.88, with interest and
costs, as is fully set forth and
prescribed in said judgment and
decree, which said real estate
and premises are described as
follows:
A house and lot situated at
San Rafael, county of Valencia, State of New Mexico,
said lot contain 126 feet in
length and 48 feet in width
and is bounded as followed:
On the North by the land of
Prudencio Apodaca, on the
South by land of Manuel
Montoya, on the East by the
right of way of the Main
Town Acequia, and on the
West by the Street; and said
lot contains an adobe house
of four rooms and pantry
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Notice is hereby given that
Eligió Chavez, of Bacaville, N
Méx., who, on Feb. 1st., 1911,
made his Homestead entry, No
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Catarrhs! Deafness Cannoi Be Cured

reach
by local applications, ns tiiey camml
is
tho diseattd portion of tho oar. Thi-rdoni'mss,
euro
catarrhal
one
to
way
only
and that in by a conttimtioaal remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness is caueid by aa inlinins of
flamed condition of tlio r:ui-o;;the Eustachian Tu'.,c. When this tube is
or
sou:ul
a
inflamed you have rumhling
heoriiifr. and wUca it is entirely
I
the.
Unless
'ho
Denír.i'fS
closed,
inflammation can lie reduced rr.d this tube
hon-in- g
restored to its r.onnal
will bo destroyed forever,
iiany casts oí
Ctorfnr ss aro caue.V by"' aiawh,whiciv
inflamed condition of trn mucous surHaH'o it:arrh Medicino acts thru
faces.
the blood on tho mucous surfaces of the
system.
We will Give Ona Hundred Dollars for
that cannot
any caae of Catarrhal Dea. nena
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All DriiTeriet). 75c.
F. J. Cim.Mli' & CO., Toledo. O.
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this opportunity to

Any kind of money is bought and sold, especia'y
Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tampico, Matamoros L
Tamps, Guadalajara Encamación de Diaz y Tcocal-tich- e,
Jal, San Luis Potosí, Aguascalientes. Zacatecas, Pa
so de Sotos, Zac. Irupuato y Leon, Gto. Monterrey. Chihuahua, Camargo, Jimenez, y Parra!. Chih? torreón. &e'rdtT
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic.
City National 13ank Building, Rocm
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that it has enlarged its
Plant which will enable
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Printing.
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THE MEYERS
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CO. INC.

They have never contributed

General Distributors
Alhtiquerque. New Mexico

a cent to

S
'

furthering

Ik

the interests of our town

IffSM.H.'J'UüliU- -

Every cent received by them from this community is a direct less to cur merchants
;

by a short, dry cough,
indicates an inflamed condition
in the lungs. To relieve it buy
the dollar size BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP; you get
with each bottle a free HER
CK'S RED PEPPER POROUS
PLASTER for the chest. The
syrup relaxes the tightness and

the plaster drews out the inflam- mation. It is an ideal combination for curing celds settltd in
the lungs. Sold by All Dealers.
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

P
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clothes values in America.
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TO FAKMJUnS
SEEDS
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Nov. 2. to 23.
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am

The Belen Cleaning Works havp
'
Wbt
made arrangement to install a
.'.!?
mi
'!' vtrf.
ijn'irz,
Seed
Laundry in the same building and n.l .awn Mixuir-Manl
.01
This
other farrn ati.l .grsrdcn
in connection with their departis vrrh
t?urs tn alt t wan: cf
u: ait
ment. Prices are reasonable and mU of an kirt'1. IT'S
V.
oar reader.
;J
f.r
torf?y
work ffuaranteéd in both
ui'iir.-.Sick:: n this
:t. The

1-- 4.

Francisco Delgado,
Register.

am
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-

Section 30, Township
Nwt.
5N, Range 3v, N. Méx., princ
Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make a homestead I
years Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
J. M. Luna, Clerk Probate Court
at Los Lunes. N. M.. on the 23
day of December, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses
P. B. Baca, Gregorio Silva, Juan
Rev Baca. Jose Chavez, all of
Bacaville, N. Méx.

p.m.

'V

The Missionary
5:05
5:30
C. F. Jones. .Agent.
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Express 11:30 11:50
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Office.

George Hoffmann. P. M.

Cold-Wat- er

Department of the Interior,

;:25

11:45
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Westbound

Persona calliDK for ihig unclaime'.'
matter will please say "Advertised.
A charge of one cent will be made
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section 66
I'otinl Law ar-- Reguiativp, 1902

ol

am
5:45

22 The Missionary

Nov. 9,
sent to the

In calling please say 'Advertised. '
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TheBelen Cleaning Works
Will Aprecíate your

Patronage.
Old Mandell Bid?,
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Chgo. Express
816 Kans. City and
Chgo. Pasp;r.
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i
uiiutrtuer, mrs A,
Urbano, Eusebio.

tne above win
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Xortíi bound.

Hernandes, Roea
Padilla, Maria
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Helen, New Mexico.

Martines, Junna

and courtyard.
A KIRSCHBAUM SUIT
THEREFORE, I,' the CANNOT SHRINK OR
undersigned Special Master, by WARP WILL NOT
virtue of the power conferred on
me by said judgment and decree, BAG OR PUCKER AT
THE EDGES
will offer for sale and sell said
real estate and premises to the
rubric Í3 thoroughlyThe pure
hiehestand best bidder for cash
by our improved London
on December 22, 1916, at 10
Your Kir3chbaurr.
process.
o'clock A. M.. at the front door Suit keeps its shape always.
of the Corut House at Los Lunas,
You will find examples cf our un- in said county of Valencia, State equaled values in our Kirschbaum Spe-

NOTICE

Effective Feb. 7th,

2 1916.
M.

Chaves, Elesio
Chaves, Francisca B.

BELEN

'
.

SANTA Vti TIME CARD.

Byos, G
Campos, Raymond.
Castillo, y Baca, Juan

Gabaldon,
Hill, Anna

f--

S

office for tht

NOW

of New Mexico.
MODESTO C. ORTIZ,
Special Master.
F. P. Nov. 2nd. L. P. Nov..23.

Two or Three Second Had
Sewing Machines for Sale at
Moderate Price. Apply
Belen Cleaning Works.

'

222

In almost every cafe tU-i- pices can I e had light
here, which delay in receiving got; as ar,d vhe
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.

Colds
should be "nipped in the MM
hurl" far if flllnwprl In run UWW
unchecked, serious results
Numerous
may follow.
cases of consumption, pneumonia, and other fatal diseases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

THEDFORD'S

Bu- t-

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

5

for

stomach troubles, indiges
tion, and colds, and find Uto
be the véry best medicine
ever used. Itmakesanold
man feel like a voting one."
Insist on Thedford's, the
E-orirrinal and eenuine.
1

67

Therefore

I

Advertise!

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o
Madison Heights, Va., says:
"I have been using Thed-ford- 's
ht

are cheapest. Local
in the game of life as played today.

Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with theirown weapons advertising.

mil
Black-Draug-

is to buy where goods
pride is usually secondary

The natural human trait

ycurs. All you need do is to
the opportunities offered. An
avail yourself
advertisement in this paper will carry your message into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.

The local field

is

of- -

Belen, N. M

EL

HISPANO

Phsne 30

FOBiSBlKG CD.
P. O. B. 467
Belfti. N. M.
AMERICANO

i

NOTICE.

Regulate the bowels when they

WITH THECHURCHES

fail to move properly. HKRBINE
is an admirable bówel regulator.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned as pledges of
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
It helps the liver and stomach
of
personal
property hereinafter mentioned, will, at ten o'clock in
fine
feeling
and restores a
Nuestra Señora de Belén
of Monday the 13th day of December 1916, at the
forenoon
the
Price
Low Mass every day in the veekj strength and buoyancy.
door of the Post Office m the city of Belen, Valencia County,
front
30c. Sold by AÜ Dealers.
at 7 o'clock a. m.
New Mexico, offer for sale at public auction, and sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in hand, the following described personal
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Mass end sermon at 9 a. m. ; Rosproperty,
WHAT YOU CAN DO.
50 Shares Certificate
$98 of the Occidental Fire Ins. Co.
ary and Bened'ction of the Bles-B-

THE

OF

UNIVERSITY

New Mexico.
AT ALBUQUERQUE

to-vvi- t:

d

Sacrament at 2 p. m.
J. A. Picard, Parish Priest

(Continued from 1st.

Pae)

100

'0

to pieces
Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P. Fitment has gone
Simmons. Sunday school superin-- 1
j
times but the pieces
tendent. Preaching services at;
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday have au come to the reguiar
itfiooi at lu a. m.

5

j

22
10
40
444

j

school.

SUNKIST CACTUS COM-

The average attendance

POUND for the Skin, For sale
the second quarter
fejy Leading Druggists.

On the
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Merry-Go-Roun-

Faith an'

now

Four year

tection.

Wilson's
upoiu-

-

h'

tr
was

pro-

nglii

of

.F. P. Nov.

l.

run-nln-

ers,

tage of 1000.
"'Herd's the

Army bill.' says Garri
'How does it suit?' he axes.

son.
" 'Fine,' says Wudthrow, harrin'
few clinnges." 'Te'll redraw it.' he
'volun
kits, 'to provide.' says he,
In a Federal
service
universal
tary
Mlllshy.' says he. Vonthrolled be the
Ktnts' suvs he: 'an' recruited be
says he. it
splritial
aliud be uarther too lame nor too
small,' says he; 'or maybe both,' he
ays; 'an' the animyHition,' says he.
'must be nayther too much nor toolittle.' says he. - Tve to see Hay. before I decide the daytales. for 'tis me
j'ooty to Uape an open mind,' says
-- Wudthrow.
"'Stop the music and lave tne
Garrison. 'Are ye crazy or am
IT Garrison moans. layin' on his buck
an' gnz!n' wildly at th' sky. 'God bless
ye.' says Wudthrow. Tve a near-rea- l
ruygrlt at losin' you.' he says. And as
Garrison beats It to .larsey the Merry
plays a side step.
"'F'what Iv the Navy?' says Kitchin.
'It shud be thruly adequate
says the Great Idaylist, 'exin
Montany, where we need no
cept
Xavv.' savs he. 'und in St. I.ouey.
where it shud be the highest in the
world. We'll be none exthravagant
like thlin Iiaypublicans.' says he, 'so
here's the Dimycrat bill ye'll pass,'
nays he.
" 'F.ut this same is the Kaypubli-inn'- s
bill,' says Kitchin startn'. 'Ye'll
KO an' pass It,' says Wudthrow, pounding the desk. 'Hooray.' says the black
Haypublicans votin' for the hill. 'Do
I dream." says Kitchin.
if I iver
v .'its boozed,' says
!r:;:i': I'd I'm?'-"
1
in n thrembün v. fe. And he
.'

oft.-say-

s

ivry-where- .'

.os ciirnni.

l.uttici an
M.
A,
Ziegier, D. D.,

F.vnnaelirnl

John

Pas-ta-

"

FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR

r.

Preaching Services, 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League,
7 o'clock.
Sunday Schools Bible
class, 10 a. m.
Irregular bowel movements
lead to chronic constipation and
a constipated habit fills the system with impurities. IIERBINE
is a great bowel regulator, It
purities the system, vitalizes the
blood and puts the d:g?stive organs in fine vigorous condition.
Price 50c. Sold by All Dealers.
Two cr Three Second Hand
Sewing Machines for Sale at
Moderate Price. Apply
Belen Cleaning Works.
Rub a sore throat with BALSNOW LINIMENT.
LARD'S
One or two applications will cure
it completely. Price 25c, 50e and
Sold by All
$1.00 per bottle.
Dealers.

2. L.

PROSPECTIVE

ephonr;.

ADDRESS:

The President's Office

UNIVERSITY

TcH'--

'Iitw.

'

of NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.

P. Nov. 23.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
VII.-H- on.

Elihu Root

On Woman's

Sphere

The question of Woman Suffrage is an issue before
the American people. Twelve states have adopted it,
four more states vote upon it this fall and it is strongly
urged that it become a platform demand of the national
political parties. It is therefore the privilege and the
duty of every voter to study carefully this subject. Hon.
Elihu Root, in discussing this question before the Constitutional Convention of New Tork, recently said in part:
"I am opposed to the granting of suffrage to women,
because I believe that it would be a losato women, to all
women and to every woman; and because I believe it
would be an injury to the State, and to every man and
evory woman ia tlie State. It would be useless to argue this if the right of
suffrage were a natural right. If It were a natural right, then women should
have it though the heavens fall. But it there be any one thing settled in the
long discussion cf this subject, it is that suffrage Is not a natural right, but is
simply a means of government, and the sole question to be discussed is
whether government by the suffrage of men and women will be better government than by the suffrage of men alone.
Into my judgment, sir, there enters no element of the inferiority of
woman. It is not that woman is Inferior to man, but it is that woman is
different from man; that in the distribution of powers, of capacities, of
qualities, our Maker has created man adapted to the performance of certain
functions in the economy of nature and society, and woman adapted to the
performance of other functions.
Woman rules today by the sweet End noble influences of her character.
Hut woman into the arena of conflict rnd she abandons these great weapons
which control the world, and she takea Into her hands, feeble and nerveless
for strife, weapons with which she is unfamiliar and which she is unable to
wield. Woman in strife becomes hard, harsh, unlovable, repulsive; as far
removed from that gentle creature to whom we all owe allegiance and to
whom we confess submission, as the heaven Ib removed from the earth.
The whole science of government is the science of protecting life and
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. In the divine distribution of powers,
the duty and the right of protection rests with the male. It is so throughout nature. It is so with men, and I, for one, will never consent to part
with the divine right of protecting my wife, my daughter, the women
whom I love, and the women whom I respect, exercising the birthright of
v.'.ixn, and place that high duty in the weak and nerveless hands of those
:!osigned by God to bo protected rather than to engage in the stern warfare
of government. In my judgment, this whole movement arises from a false
conception of the duty and of the right of both men and women.
The time will never come when the line of demarcation botween the
functions of the two sexes will be broken down. I believe it to be false philosophy: I boiicve that H is an attempt to turn backward upon the line of
social development, ;nd that if the step ever be taken, we go centuries backward on thu march towards a higher, a nobler and a purer civilization, which
must be found not in the confusion, but in the higher differentiation of the 0

Dependable Merchandise of
Every Kind.
The Store Where Your Dol
lars Go Farthest
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PURITAN
UNDERMUSLINS
are made as you
would maka them
for yourself
The fabrics and trimmings
are dainty cmd durable.
They are cut
well proportioned.

fall and

The seams and stitching
are neatly and carefully
done.

And, Puritan Underraus-lin- s
keep pace with styles
in outer apparel.

ecxes."

This is seen in the flaring

skirt, the wide circular

drawer, the wing sleeve
corset cover and the envel-
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students wishing to arrange
desiring information of any
kind regarding attendance may write, telegraph or tel-- v
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AMPLE TIME REMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR

Belen, New Mex

It. for It was apln the constychoostiuu.
Now that he Is for it, that immortal
Insthrument has also changed Us others.
mind. He makes me hwid slwviin.
"But I've good company. Hryun an'
In damp, chilly weather there
Garrison, the civil service I 'imycrats.
and the rale Dlmycrsti, the I'ussylists is always a large demand for
an' the vulgar souls that's none 'Too BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
Troud to Fight' they've all heen on
know
Hi
Some iv thim because many people who
by experience its great relieving
turned sick.
"'God bless ye ye're a good man. power in rheumatic aches and
but ye make me dizzy.' says
pains, prepare to apply it at the
'
leppin' from the Hobby Horse and
Price 25c, 50c and
for the woods. 'I've, a irinyvvlnc first twinge.
Sold by All dealbottle.
ye,' says Wudlhrow $1-0rnygrlt nt losin'Cocked-Haper
t
iv the vinthrowin' him a
Mprrr-nvrnum-

157
158
896
1114
1157
1158
1799
292

Total number of shares Eight Hundred and Ninety-fiv- e
(895),
Dollars
having a face value of Eight Hundred and Ninety-fiv- e
($S95), to satisfy a certain pledged of said stock, made to the un
dersigned on August 26th, 1913, by Frank McKee, and given as
security on a certain promissory note for Sixteen Hundred and no
100 ($Ki00O,00) Dollars, dated at Belen, New Mexico, November
2o, 1914, due six months after date, and signed by Irank McKee.
L. C. BECKER,
,
Cashier First National Bank of
Í

for

this year
was 3033 per Sunday. There
have been 5500 people added
to the church, the resident mem
bership at present being 3400.
Main services have been held in
five different buildings, with
departmental services in th:e--
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says, "twill m:i!;e us siife from
niuckrakin',
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Siiid(lyg:isker,
niillt-rlsand mir::il Infidelity,' lie
ays, 'an' we'll catch Villy before Indies av he doau't dL' before we catch
him,' says Hay.
'it ii

me.' siys Wilson. 'Oh
Hay afther nil prepnrwiin'ss Is a
inntther iv the heart an' not of kuiis
or forts. Did Cleveland ivir give ye
a Job?" lie nxes. stopjiiir short like.
"I!vll ii wan.' snys Hay. 'Thin,'
;;tyt Wudthrow slmkln' the both iv
Hay's hands cordial like, 'for yer patrilinively slpwnMin'
otic service ill
me policies.' lie s::ys, 'In all their
phrases." lie snys. 'I make a judge iv
ye'he.' says lie. 'as well as yer frind
Mint ye put In the Joker,' says the
I'rfsWlinf.
'Howly Saints.' snys the

"Embrace

preparation Sinitors.
"Tli'wlint does this mean nt all
nt all?' they axes. Tve the wan
thrnck mind.' says the I'reshlitit. 'an'
ye go all through ue train iv thought
hefore ye oome to the pork ear,' says
fi
'Are ye onT axes the AjHistle iv

Counsel.
"We're on.' nays the
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amon. car ownhave the
ers or reprccerrang more aoiiar
dollar value than you can buy in
vcy-cz-io-
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Siniiors,

off. An' the Merry
Wilson Waltz, (which

The Cost Is Less

Compare them with plain tread prices of,
r.everal other standard makes.
Prices on Fisk Grey
d
Casings
41 x3o . . 31.20
10.40
41 x 33 . .
13.40
5 x 37 . .
4 x 33 . . 22.00
30
Fisk FRE service in mere than 125 direct
Promptest attention assured
dealer and user.
Branches.

c
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The John Becker Company.
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Fisk Branchet in More Than
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Vhy stay thin as a rail? You lon't have tol Ar.d you don't
have to go through life with a chet that the tai'or
gives yon; with
arms of childfch
nd
with legs you can hardly stand on.
length;
what about that stomach that flinches
lime you try' a square
every
'
meal? Are you a
Do yov expect Health and
fokm-- in

Strength

THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND
GTHE.R
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BE
DONE.

Y

tabloid

XPi OTIED FIFFLC?

YOU

The only way to be well is to build
of it
up your body-- all
methods-- not
It
stoma
h"at(ure's
the
Ji.
by pampering
k not
is making
you a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
shows plain in y ur face and the
,y?ar
So be healthy-strong-v- ital.
Thai's
l0n
toü lo"S: sei,d 4 cents in stamps to ever mailñ J r8f
ing
my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest
phpsical culture instructor in the world.
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wan step forward, two stops
t.nck. hesitate an' sideslep). An' Tu
" "Prend the glad
. illlty
K'e
;ldln' that the preparation p'rado will
o led be the I'reshlint in person.
- 'How iloos lie save his face?" asked
Malilinphy.
"Wld his mouth." responded iinn?-Gudryly.
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other tire.
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We deliver your
message promptly
fry the

BELEN NEWS.

